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independent medical practitioners as professors in Goveernment
colleges, but suggested the establishment of lprivate instituL-
tions where the abilities of such men coul(d be utilizedl.
In reply to Mr. Sly, Sir C.-P. Lukis said he woduld have no

ol)jection to Indians beinm given scholarslhips to procee(d to
E,ngland for additional medical training after they obtained
their diplomas. He wvould accept the scheme of study leave
applicalble to military assistant sutrgeonis, civil surgeons, and
Inidian Medical Service officers.

Iii reply to Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, MP.. he said that lie lheld
that the Indian Medical Service vas essenltial from a military
point of view and that all personal and private considerations
anid claims of race must be suibordinate(l. In replying to
qutiestions concerning the unpopularity of the Indcliani M%ledical
siervice witlh young men at home, he said that lie believed the
Indiani Medical Service was now as safe as it ever was and(I that
it l)resented as many opportunlities for good careers as ev-er. He
lia(l been preaching that gospel for- somiie little time anid was
lhorrified to find how little impressionl lhe cotuld malke. The
trouble hadl ariseni since; Lord Morley's circular, anid there vas
also a belief that the military service in In(lia was going to be
wholly Royal Armyv Medical Corps.

[n aniswer to Sir Nalentine Citirol. lie said that in ordler to
brin Inidia up to the nutimerical standilard of practitioners in
Great Britaiin there wotuld be requiiredI a total of 250,000
practitioners.

Oni November 22nd, 1913, Colonel C. J. Bamber, MA'.0.,
TInspector-Genieral of Civil Surgeons, i'unjab, and lRai Sahiib
Pand(lit lBalkishen Kaul were co-opted to be members on
behalf of the Indian Medical Service anid the Provisional
MIedical Service respectively.
The first witness was Dr. BliaNat Ram Sawnney, repre-

seCiting the Punjab Medical Union. He said, that the attend-
anice at British institutionis ma(ie stnd(enits of medicine reliaint
anid eflicient, and lie agfreed wN-itlh tVose xvlho lel(1 that no In(lian
sihould(l cuiter the Ind(liani Aledi-al Service wvithout possessing
Brlitisli qualificatiois. lie xvas niot in favour of Inidian
MNlelical Service ofticers taking professorial worlk, anid turgfed
that the profeisors of mnedical collegres in India slhould -be
recitI te(d in Englaiid. Iii(iaiinIc(hea1 Service officers witlh
the iiecessarv trainiing, qualification, and ability ma(le good
pirofessors, but tlhey (lid niot, after reaching India, obtaini the
experienlce essenitial for teaching. He urged the reductioln of
the presenlt medical service by one-half and the substitution
of private practitioners; le would have all surgeons traine(d in
tEngwland, hut would exempt assistanit stur seonis from sulch
trlilnilgillntil they wvere ready to talke a fuill surgeoncy. In
reply to Sir V'alenitinie Chirol, the witness. wlhile admitting that
pri\-ate practitioners cotuld be enicouirage( thout so sweeping
at changfe as lie had snggested, held thiat tlle chafngle wvonld be
wsithout seriouis effect on the In(liani MIedical Service. Ini reply
to Lord Ronaldshay, he sai(d thatif the trlainingtr were suifficiently
goo(d it woul(d be possible for Iniclianis to study in Iindia. It was
mainly the professorial class hie desired to seind. to England.

jieutenianit - Coloniel H. Smitlh, I.MS., Civil Surgeon,
Amilritsar, representative of the Indiani Mle(lical Service in the
lPunjab, saidl that Lord Morley's circular liad left a feeling of
uncertainty about the futtire. He thought all Indiaii candidates
slhouldl go to England; thougah the standlard1 of In(lian colleges
was up to the times, thiey lacked the social life of ail English
college. He woul(d restrict the number of Inidians wvho enitered
the I.iAI.S. to 20 per cent. In reply to Mr. Ramisay Macdonald,wvhio inivited the wvitness nlot to anisxv-er any quiestion he
thought improper, Lieu tenant-Colonel Smith said that the
scope for corruption anid bribery for a civil suirgeon engaged in
leyal vork wvas eniormouis. There was a dangier of judlgilng
In(lia by Engflish stand(lar(ds, but there vas nlO sulch thing as
professional etiquette, as it was understoo(I in England, among
certaini classes of medical practitioners in Iindia; they engaged,
for itistance. in a kinid cf adv-ertising.
Lieutenant Fleming, Deputy Superintendent of the Luinatic

Asylum, Lahore. aiid( a member of the Subordinate Medical
1)epartment, said that though the members of the department
Nvere entitled to a month's privileg1e leave in a year, they did
not obtain it, aiid ofteni Sundays anid public holidays were
working days for thlem. In reply to 'Mr. Abdur Rahim, he said
that xvhile he did not make any suggestion as to the limitatioin
of Indians in the medical departmenit, lie was of opinioIl
that Europeans vielded greater influeiice anid comman(ledl
more respect. In reply to Mr. Gokllale, lhe said that it was
possible for an Inidian an(d Mohammedlan civil surgeoni to shiov
fav-ouritism in attending patienits, but withdIrew the statement
that this actually occurred. In his opinion Indian patienits
preferred European surgeons in Inidia.
At its meeting on November 24th, the Commission co-opte(d

Coloniel C. J. Bamber, M.V.O., Indiaii Medlical Service. Assis-
tant-Surg,eon Malir, representative of the railway section. of the
Iin(lian Subordiinate Medical Department, said that the assistant
suireons in that department demanded the same privileges as
Were granted to the Indian Medical Service; they performed
the same duiities as civil surgeons andl acteJ independelntly. In
reply to Colonel Ilaniber, he said that lie Ikniewv manv cases in
which militarv assistant sturgeons were serv-in under civil
assistant surgeons, and lhe saw Ino objectioni to it. Tthe alleged
suiperiority of the civil surgeons over military assistanit surgeons
ex;isted in theory only; in practice the militar- had more out-
lhoor xvork to dlo andf gained more experienlce.
Lieu tenant-Colonel S. Brow-ningf S?mithl, IM1S;., Sanitary

C:omlmiss?ioner of the Punjab, sahie in replyl to the C:hairmanl
thlat for thle s?antaifv dlepartmenlt officers drlaxvu fromn the
mlilitary\ wVere better' thlan those in -civil employ, s?ince a

miietlical officer of a regiment had heavY work to do irn respect
to the sanitation of troops. He was of opinlion that there were
rnany Indians wvell fitted for sanitary swork in view of tlheir
k;nosTwle(dge of pulblic healtlh and their acqnaintanice with the
language anid customs of the people. The attractioiis of the
department were limited, and lie suggested that prom-iotion in
it should bo, from one list for all India. In replv to Mr. Ramsay
Macdonaal(, lie said that lie saw the advantage of womeii
doctors in sanitarv work, btit did nlot tlhink that the stage for
their employment lhad yet beeni reacled(l. Ini reply to other
quiestions, the witness said that the reorganization- of the
departmenit was going onl, and(i the awakeninig of public interest
in sanitationi in Inidia had progressed so far as to justify a
consi(lerab!e increase in the staff.
Major.J. C. Robertsoni, I.M.S., Sanitarv Commissiolner with

the Government of India, a(lvised the formation of ani all-India
sanitary ailid bacteriological (lepartment. It was essential that
Indianis shouil(d be recruited to the department. At present he
would prefer European superior officers because of their extra
knowvledge. In. reply to Mr. Chaubal, lhe said that he would
be disposed to give superior posts to the best Indians from the
Indian medical colleges, providledl thev went to Europe for two
or three years to studv saniitationi.
Major R. M. Dalziel, I.M.S., Snperintendent, Central Gaol,

Punjab, said that the Gaols Branich was niot popular. In reply
to the Cliairman, who asked wlhether it was necessary to put
Itidiaii medical officers in thiis branch of the service, the witniess
said thtat Indian Medical Service officers had cond(luctedl the
gaols so well that lie saw no need for a chaange. He was not ini
favoulr of transferring stuperinten(lents from one province to
anotller, b)ut advocated pronmotion in the same provinice to
the inspector-generalship. Tlhe cen.tral gaols in big cities gave
goodl scope for the trainiin of superinteiidenits. In reply to Sir
Murray liammick, lie sai(d that he did niot think assistanIt
surgeons should be placedl in charge of gaols, nor that the
governorsllip an-id the surgeoncy of a gaol should be lheld by
cdifferenit men. 'Visitors were appointed officially to visit
gaols.

Dr. A. Lanikester, Honorary Secretary of the Medical Mis-
sionarv Associationi of Inidia, said that lie lhad had twenty-two
years' exper'ience in the country. He expressed the opinion
that there slhould be a considerable increase in the staff of the
meidical service in Ind(lia, anid that the Government sliou](l call
in volunitary agfencies more aln(d mnore to lhelp. He consi(lere(d
that the civil sutreons wvere overwcrked, anid did niot believe
that the staff was sufficienit for the work the Gov-ernmenit hiad
niow entered utponl. In reply to the Chairmani, lhe said that he
coinsidered that the Government hospitals were understaffed,
and tihat tllere would l)e atlvaiitaie ini havinig private p)racti-
tioniers as honorary sturgeons. It was most iniportant that a
Medical Act slhould be iiitrodticed in India. He advised that
the civil side of the Inidiani Medical Service slhouild be the
premier branch, and(l that the military side shouldl be recruited
from it. To ease the worlk of the civil suirgeonis, he wvould place
the noni-official charge of gaols in the lhands of noni-medical
officers. He advocated the abolition of private practice for
civil surgeons, and suggested that they slhouil be comnpen-sated
for the loss.

4t*4ubl'ir 'alth
AND

POOR LAW' MEDICAL SERVICES.

NEW POOR LAW ORDERS.
POOR LAW INSTITUTIONIS ORDER, 1913.

TIE 1)ejartnIental Committee of tlle Local Governmenit
Boar(d is (loing, good worlk, an(d Mr. Jolhn Buirns is pushing
forward(s, if somewhat tardily, im-lportant Poor Law
reforms. Two new Poor Law Orders have jtist beeni
prormulaate(d dealing witlh Poor Lawv institutions, anid
althouiglh exceptioni maiiglht be talken to sonme of the details,
most Poor Law reform-ers will agree that a stel) has been
taken in the riglht direction.
The Royal Commission was unanimously of opinion that

chilclren should be excluded from the common worklliotuse,
and after Marchl 31st next, "1 a child shall not be retaine(d
in the institution for a period exceeding six weeks," uinless
uinder certain conditions that forbid its immediiate re-
moval (Part I, Article 4).

Article 3 deals with the classification of the inmates of
Poor Law institutions, andI strikes a blow at the too
frequlent conftusion at present existiig. in this respect.
The irregular and disorderly mllixincg togetlher of all sorts
and conditions of paulper life lhas long beeni a blot on our
Poor Law administration. As we are chiiefly concerned
with the medical aspect of Poor Law reform, it will be
uiseful to note the chalnges that have beeni brouglht about
in the mcdical administration of Poor Law instituitions by
the recent Orders. On the wlhole it mutst be admitted that
they tend to a more efficient service, but, as is top often the
case, the welfare andl convenience of the miie(Ucal officer is
sacrificed to the public goodl. A large amoiiiut of additional
work is thlrown upoon him, and( there is nio indication that
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it is proposed to give ani ilncreased remiiuneration. The
following mlay be talken as an epitome of his inereased
(luties:
He is to keep a record of the miiedical hiistory of the ph)bysical

anid lmlental condition aiid fitness for emiploymiient of all persons
ladmitte(d to the workhouse.
He is to suLpply the guiardians with written recommendations

before they deal witli the classificationi of certaiii inimates.
He is to ieep records of the medical Ihistory, diet, anid treat-

mient of each inmiiate of a sick ward or a menital ward, anld of
each inifanit unider the age of 18 monitlhs.
He is to examine every inlfanit under 18 moniths niot less ofteni

tlhani once in two weeks, and every infant above 18 monitlhs a-id
every child at least once a month, anid to record the result of
suelh examiniation.
He is to fuLrnish the niedical officer of htealth with suclh inifor-

mation as the Local Governiment Board may direct -with
resp)ect to cases of sickniess or deatlh within the inistitutionl.

Ile is to supply to tthe clerki of the guardians, so far as
ni,tters affectinig his office are concerned, any informatioln
ilecessary for the purpose of aniy report, answer, or return
re,juired bv the Local Governmeiit Board, or their officers, or
by the guardialns, or otlherwise required for the busiiiess of thle
uIliOD].
The only offset againist this additional worlk is that time

Miedical Relief Register is to be abolished. To do this
ad(lditioinal w%-lork in large Iunlioins it vill be niecessary to
l)rovide some miieanis to carry ouit all the clerical worli,
k.nd ani a(lditiolnal assistalnt miedical officer will have to be
appointed. In s;maller unlions the medical officer ought to
1)e colmipenisated for the additionial timlle lhe will have to
(levote to his duties. BuLt upon these obviouis corollaries
time Order is silenit.

Tlle proposed repeated examiniationis of lhealtlly chlil(dren
s;eem to be tunnuecessary. -What is requtired is that the
clhildreni's wardsslsould be uniiderlthecontrol of the iedical
officer, that tlle childlreni slhould l)be under the direct sulper-
vision of trained lnurses (lirectly responsible to the lmledical
officer, that they slhould be periodically weighed anid
measured, and that they slhould be exanmiined hy the
mledical officer as ofteni as lie thinks necessary.
Witlh regar(d to anotlher importanit miiatter a seriouis

protest mntst be miia(le. As a miiatter of fact the Orde0r
places the miiedical officer, as regards subordinationi to the
-workhouse master, in a worse position tlhail at pres'lnt.
The Order lays down definitCly that the miiaster is to
gov,ern and control, suibject to the directions of the
guardialns, the institution an(d the offlicers. This would
seem to include the mnedical officer, and, as if to give
point to this su-borldinationi, the dtuties of the me(lical
officer are placed after tlhose of tIme mnaster, inlstead of
l)recedillng therr., as they do ini the Gelneral Consolidated
Order.

PooR LAW INSTITUTIONS (NURSING) ORDER, 1913.
Tlie Poor Law Institlutions (Nllrsing) Order will tenid to

imiiprove the lnur'sii]c arran-enients in the Poor Lawv
service.

Article 2 males it conipulsory on tlle guardianls to
appoint a superinitenldenit ni-urse wherever in an insltituitioni
tllere are m-lore than 100 beds for sick inmiiates; Article 4
insists on time presence in a Poor Law instittutioni of at
least one officer wlho holds a certificate of lavinig iunider-
goone for three years, a course of inlstrtuctioln in the mliedical
and(I surgical wards of a hospital or infirmary, being a
Itraining schlool for nutirses; and(I Article 5 lays downi
iiiiportaint safeguiards to elnsurle time proper trainiing of
spl)crintendent nturses aild miidwives to Poor Law
institutions.
Tim su-,plerintelntlent 1nurlse is required to report direct to

the -louse Comimuittee oni anyx- miiatters afTeetingi lher duties
hlichl miay require consideration. Tlierc is nio (lodobt
that this is all improvement uipon thte present conldlition,
hut it (loes nlot go far enough. A systemn -which h)laces the
siprmeome control of the sick wards in the lhalnds of a lay
oMecer an(l subordinates thle nmedical and nursing, staff to
liini is radically -wrongi anid calinot be allowved to continue.
l'me interests of time siclk in the worklhouse demiianid that tmle
sick wards shlall be elntirely sel)arated acmliiiistrativoly-
fromii tlle rest of tlle workhouse, aid p)laced ulnder tIme
-ontrol. of the miiedical olficer, to wlomii the superlintenldent
iirse miiust be dircectly responsible. The worl lmotuse
iaster mliust b)e entirely excltuded fromii the conitrol of the

s-;ick -wards, for -which, however, hle imight still act as
steward uInder the ilmedical officer.

P)OO1R TLAW ENDI(T.CU, OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION OF
ErJNG(1LAN5D AVND WAr-\LES.

1'a mmcl Pl(irasl..-'Llie Honlorary S;ecretary of thle Poor LJawN
Medicali3l Officers' Associatioii of Engl1iand( and( 'Wales asks u1s to
correct a statemienit inl the repsort of their last Clounicil meetinlg
that thle dlemanids of time Ilethuial Greeim Guardianis hadl( b)eemi

acceded to by the iinfirm-iary medlical officers witlh regard to the
payment by thiem to the guardians of fees received for attend-
anice oln employees of tlhe guard(ians as paniel patieints. It
would appear that the Honiorary Secretary's information inl
this matter was incorrect.

bitlarL.
SILAS WVEIR MITCHELL, M.D., LL.D.,

EX-PRElSIDENT OF THE COLLE.GE OF PHYSICIANS, PHILADELPHIA.

THE imiedical professioii throughout the world will moulrnl
the deatlh of Dr. Weir Mitclhell, wlliclh toolk place on
January 4tlh, in hiis 85tll year. ThouLglh tlle m-easure of
hiis years 'was more than fuill, the activity of his in"
tellectrial life continued to the end. Our Am1eiican
contemporary, Science, of December 12tlh, contained an
admiiirable memoir of tlle late Dr. John Slhaw Billings read
by him in November before the National Academy of
Scienices at Baltimore. He was one of the few initimiiate
friends of that remnarlkable miian, whom lhe calls a "rrather
tacituLrn and reserved gentlemiian.'

Dr. W!eir M1itchell hiad earniedl tlle hialgest distinctioni in
tw,o widely different fields. Oine of the foremost neuiro-
logists of hiis time, lhe also lheld a leading place amionga
Aiimerican writers of fiction in the latter hialf of the
nineteentlh centutry. The son of John Kearslcy Mitchell,
a Plhiladelplhiia plhysiciani, Silas Weir Mitchell wvas born at
Plhiladelplhia on 'ebrutary 15tlh, 1829, and received his
literary education at the granluar sclhool anid University
of Pennisylvaniia. Turning to the stucly of mnedicine lie
gracluated M.D. at *Jefferson IMedical College in 1850. He
then settled in practice in hiis native city. In 1863 Dr.
William Hammond, then Surgeon-General of the Uniitedl
States Army, placed hinm and Dr. George R..Morellonse in
clharge of a lhospital in Pliladelphlia for soldiers suiffering
fromii niervous diseases. The scope of this lhospital was
soon enlarged to include miieln sufferilng fromii injuries of the
nerves. Before long it was fotunid necessary to btuild a
niew lhospital witlh accommiiioclationi for 400 patieints; tlhere
a vast numiiilber of cases representing allmnost every coni-
ceivable type of obsuire lnervots diseases were received(.
Few personis lave ever at aniy time lhad suchl a fieeld for
the sttudy of these ialadies, and Dr. AW'eir M3itchell anid
hiis colleacues mi-ade futll uise of tlleir opportuniiities. Thec-,
first-fruits welre two important papers by Mitchell, M1ore-
lhouse, and Keeni-onie oni reflcx paralysis, treating of cases
of suddeni palsy followingy w\\,ounds inrem1Ciote recgionsis of the
body, the otlher on thle antagionismii of m1orvphlinie anl
atro'pinie. In conijunictioIn withi his colleaCgues \0Veir Mitchell
also proc1lieed a rem1ark1able paper onm11ialinigering, anid a
book entitled (Gti nshotoltion ds al Other bisj rties of Nerv-c.s
(1864). After servincg in the Uniited States Arm1v for fouIr
years, AWeir 'Mitchell returnied to civil practice. He con-
tinuiied to (give h1is attenitioni to niervous diseases, and becamne
the leading authlority on the subject in Ami1erica. He mi1ade
a nulml!ber of imlpoItant resear&lices oni the poisoni of the
rattlesn1ake, anid on the effects of morphine, chiloral,
ch1loroforimi, anid ether. In the BRITISH MEDICAL JOU11RNAAL
of Decclnb2i 5tlh, 1896, 1). 1625, we hiad the privilege of
publishing a paper by himi oni the effects of Anihelohinl,ni
lelwllii (the iuescal buLittoni) a vision-pruAluing dI-rug used
by the Indians of New Mexico. He miia(de ex)periments, on1
himiself to test its pow0-er. He gave a viv%id (lescriptioni of
tIle visioni-stars, zig,zag line.s of colour of extraordinlarY
brillian1cy. Oni the whole, the effect of the m1iescal buttoni
oni hini was mI1or'e or' less what is experienced ill s01)10
oph1tlhalmicii megrinms. The *JOURNAL also puiblishied an
addrce's delivi-eded by Dr. AWeir Mitchell at Netley Oni the
oc asioln of the diitribution of prizes in Jtuly, 1894
(BRITISH MI- )ICAL .JOURNL, August11Ast llth, 1894).

Ile embodied the resuilts of hiis experienice in tlhe
observationi of nervousldiseases in a nulmiber of books
wh-ich ilade Ilis niamiie a hotusellold word among" his pro-
fessionial brethren. Alniong these miiay be miienitioned
11 VCar (tl(l Tear: or Hillts fori t7C Overw7o)r7ked (1871)
Inju ieis of' the Aerrots S'ystem alnl(l their' Consequence-s
(1872) ; DIseases o]f the -Nervouls Systeni (1881); Lectures
0o1 Diseases of th17 Nes S sten7, especially i"n Woe7l
dedicated to IllughhingYsQ Jacks-on (1881) ; anid Cl'inical
Lectiures on Nervouis Diseascs (1897). His famous treatise,
lTat and Blood : a1n lAssaly o07 thlc- Treanent of Xeurasthc,mi,
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